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SUICIDED TO AVOID CAPTURE

arl Condon Skots Himself us the Police

Break Into His Boom.

WAS BY THE SIDE OF HIS MISTRESS

Out of Jail Under Suspension of 1'eiiltontlnrj-

Kcnlcncc , Ha Win Wnuted Again for
forgery III * bettor to-

Uolllo idwar: U.

Earl Oonilon commuted suicide In room
42 of the Dodge European hotel , corner
of Thirteenth nncl Dodge streets , yesterday.-

Uver
.

since Wednesday morning the city
detectives had been hunting for Oondon , who
was wanted by the police for forgery. During
the forenoori Detectives Dunn and Donahuo
located their man at the hotel above men-

tioned

¬

and rapped on the door. Qondon an-

swered

¬

, but did not open the door. He asked
the detectives If they had a warrant. They
told him "No , " but said that there was a
warrant at police headquarters. Condon re-

fused
¬

to open the door until an officer with a
warrant came , BO Detective Donahuo was left
on watch while Dunn telephoned to Chief De-

tective
¬

Haze. This took some little time al-

most
¬

an hour. When Haze appeared he stated
to Qondon that ho was the man with the war-

rant
¬

and wanted to get Into the room. Oon ¬

don still refused and Haze proceeded to kick
down the door. Just as Haze made his last
kick the report of a pistol was heard and as
the door flew open the three detectives saw
Oondon fall. He held a revolver In his
right hand. The bullet entered the head
about an Inch above the right ear. A physi-
cian

¬

was summoned. Ho looked'at the
suffering man and stated that death would
como In a very few minutes and suggested to
Chief Ilnzo that the coroner bo notified. Maul
was sent for , but when ho arrived the man
was still living.

WAS EXPECTING AIIUEST.-
Dollle

.

Edwards , a woman of the town , was
In the room with Condon. She stated that
Oondon had told her during the night that
the police wtrc after htm and that ho must bo-

on the lookout. As the officers were kicking
In the door he leaned over the bed and kissed
her , and then quickly turning away shot him ¬

self. Detective Haze ordered the woman held
and she was sent to pol'ce' headquarters and
placed In the matron's charge to await an In ¬

vestigation.-
Up

.

to noon Oondon had not expired , and
upon the- advice of Dr. Towne , the patrol
wagon was called and the patient removed tc-

tlio Presbyterian hospital , Drains were
oozing out of the wound , and the flow of
blood could not be stopped.

Warrants were Issued Wednesday out of the
police court for his arrest for passing a
worthless check for $25 on Nicholas Yager ,

but he escaped.-
He

.

was released from the county jail a
few days ago on a suspension of sentence
that was to last during good behavior. Al
the last term of the district court ho was
tried for burglary and sentenced to the pen-
itentiary

¬

for six years. Up to the end of last
September he was In the employ of Straight
& Howe , commission merchants , at Eleventh
and Howard streets. At that time the firm
was robbed of 15. The money was taken
out of the safe. A short , time later another
sum was taken. As Oondon had the key
of the store and knew the combination of the
safe he was suspected , and on the strength
of the suspicion was arrested , but not prose ¬

cuted. A few days later the store was again
entered , the safe was opened and nearly $50-

taken. . When the proprietors came down the
doors were found locked , and so was the
safe. Condon was arrested , and before he
had reached the station ho * confessed that he
was the man who. had committed the rob
bcrlcs , Hi the last Instance he crawled
through a. cellar window , opened the safe
with" life combination , and after he had taken
the money closed It again. On trial he was
found guilty and sentenced , but sentence was
suspended.

The police think Oondon preferred death
to serving out his former sentence and the
one ho would get for passing a worthless
check.

HIS MIND WAS MADE UP-
.In

.

searching Condon's clothing letters were
found. In which ho stated that he Intended
to commit suicide. In them ho exonerated
everybody from any blame In connection with
the affair.-

Dolllo
.

Edwards , the woman In the case
has been the cause of five men committing , ot
attempting to commit suicide.-

Condon
.

died at 2:30: yesterday afternoon
After the Edwards woman had been locked

up a letter was handed her from Oondon
which had been mailed on Wednes-
day , but written on Monday night
the same night that Oondon wrote to hi !

father. In the letter Condon signified his
firm Intention of putting an end to his life
as the police officers were "chasing hot" aftei-
him. . His chief reason for the deed seemed tc-

be , however , the fact that he did not have
money enough to leave town with Dolly anil
marry her , as ho could not see her leading
n life ot tin. The letter was very affection-
ate , one. scntenco reading thus : "During tin
last month I have learned to love you as
never loved before. " The woman and Con
don appeared to have both talked over sul-
elding , as the letter frequently urges tha
she should not be so foolish as to kill herself
although ho had set her such a bail1 exam
pic. The forgery Is admitted , and the lettei
read : "If Scott Is still the bench I wll
surely get twenty years. " A postscript tha
was written on the following day , asked he
(o come and kiss him after ho was dead. "
will know who It Is. Good-bye. Good-bye."

The woman was closely watched last night
as she appeared to be desperate , and It wa
feared that she might attempt to kill herself
She states that on Wednesday night Oondoi
did not sleep a wink , and took up the re-

volver teveral times , but she each time pre-
vented him from using It.

The Inquest over the body of Condon wll-

bo held > today at 2 o'clock?

Iloynmt Comparson.
Arc the good qualities possessed by Hood'-
Sarsapartlla. . Above all It purifies the blood
thus strengthening the nerves ; It regulate
the digestive organs. Invigorates the kidney
and liver , tones and builds up the entlr
system , 'cures scrofula , dyspepsia , catarr
mid rheumatism. Qct Hood's and on )

Hood's.-

Hood's

.

Pills cure all liver Ills , bllllousnesi
jaundice , Indigestion , sick headache. 25c.

QUEER STATE OF AFFAIRS.-

Tnnclo

.

Which Uin United States Court I

Trying tn Work Out.
There Is a very Interesting and somewha

complicated trial In progress before Judj-
Dundy. .

Swift & Sons , the South Omaha packer
have- sued Hamilton Ilros. , the butchers , fc

$3,100 , and the defendants being a count !

suit for 9000. The Swifts allege that the
had a contract with the Hamlltons to furnle
them meat , and that a year and a halt ng
when beef was expensive , the Hamlltc
brothers bought largo quantities of them , or
then turned round and Bold It to theoppos
tton firm ot Cudahy , and In turn Cudahy sol
It back to Swift , thereby giving the latti
the "double cross. " To offset this the Han
lltons want 9000. They claim they had
contract Vtlth the Swifts for meat , and tbi
the Swifts refused to fill their orders at
time when they were exceedingly pressing-

.TIII

.

: muter SOUTIIBKN itouri :

Via the Hock Islnud * ! i3rteit Lluo aa
, Fuiteit Time.-

To
.

all points In Kansni , Okljhorna , India
Territory. T xai wjd jR points In ooutbei-
CallfefilW. . "Only flij nli-lit qu.t to a.11 pgin-
In Texai. The"Texas plplted" IfiTJs Om
ha at 5:15 a. in. dally except Sunday , landlr
passengers at all point ! In Texas 12 hours

of all other lines. Through tburl-
vUjFt.cari-

ailvanci
. Worlh and El Paso to LoS X

gelei. For lull particulars , mapi , folder
etc. , call at or address Rock Island tick
office , 1602 Farnam at ,

CHAS. KENNEDY , 0. N. W. P. A-

.l

.

llootli Among Ihn Mormons.
SALT LAKE , Dec. IX-General Wlllla-

Bpotb of the privation army , accompanl-
by hU start officers , arrived here this uftc

noon. This evening he addressed a large
audience In the tabernacle , his subject being
"The Social Hcliemc. " The party will lenve
for Bon Francisco nt midnight , and after
remaining1 In that city for live days will
visit Los Anpeleft , Sacramento , Portland ,
Tacoma and Seattle.

Fat Jlen' 1'niitn Wny Down.-

The
.

late Globe Clothing Co. catered for
fat men's trade In suits , overcoats and pants.
Amongst the latter there are COO pairs ot
extremely heavy wool pants , sizes run from
40-30 to C234. They nro pants that would
cost you In a regular way 460. You pick
them out while they last for 139. In the pants
that measure C2 Inches In the waist there are
at leatt 4V4 yards ot cloth. Remember we are
still unloading boys' clothing. Boys' cults from
COc up. Overcoats as low as SDc. Men's dark
colored , heavy weight suits as low as 298.
Duck suits , heavily lined , to close , C9c. Ex-
tremely

¬

fine tults and overcoats for men or-

hoys for a heap less than the cloth originally
cost at the mill. Ilemember It's only a short
tlmo until w are compelled to quit ; therefore
your dollar In cash will get you two dollars'
worth or mora of our most desirable goods ,

IlECEIVEH'S SALE ,

115 S. ICth St. , near Douglas st.-

P.
.

. S. Glove : , mitts , caps and wool socks
are marked way down to nothing.-

I.

.

. 0. 0. P. Omaha lodge No. 2 will give a-

social ball at Us new temple , No. 110 North
Fourteenth street , Friday , Dec. 14th , 1894.
Tickets can bo procured of members ot the
lodge or at the door. Gentlemen's ticket , COc ;

ladles' , 25c. Members of the order and their
friends are cordially Invited to be present.-

COMMITTEE.
.

.

Ucdel Institute of Dlalr , Nob. , Is the best
and only guaranteed cure ot the liquor , mor-
phlno

-
and tobacco habi-

t.riIlI.l.l

.

" .H "HOCK ISLAND" KXCUUSION

Through Tourlit Sleeping Cnr to S.m Fran-
cisco

¬

and I.os Angeles.
Via Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific railway ,

leaves Omaha every Friday nt 1:10: p. m. ,

via Denver , Colorado Springs , Pueblo , Salt
Lake , Ogden. Also through tourist sleeper
to Los Angeles every Wednesday on our
southern route , via Fort Worth and El Paso.
Tickets and sleeping car reservations can bo
secured at the "Rock Island" ticket offlco ,

For full Information call on or address
CHARLES KENNEDY , 1C02 Farnam St. ,

O , N. W. P. A-

.HAHVE9T

.

ixcimsio.NS: SOOTH.-

Vln

.

the Wlll.mll It. It.-

On
.

November 20 , December 4 and 18 ,

the Wabash will sell tickets at one fare ,

with $2 added. For tickets or a copy of
the Homeseckcrs' Guldo call at Wabash
office , 1502 Farnam street , or write.-

G.

.

. N. CLAYTON , N. VT. P. Agt. Omaha-
.o

.

Cheap It.ttcti to the tt'ont.-

On
.

December 4 and 18 the Union Pacific
will fell first class round trip tickets to all
points In Kansas , Nebraska , Colorado , Wyo-
ming

¬

and Utah at a rate of one standard first
class faro for the round trip , plus 2. Read
of wonderful prosperity ot the Irrigated dis-
tricts

¬

along the line ot the Union Pacific an *
take this opportunity to see tor yourself.

For further Information , descriptive printed
matter , tlmo tab.'es , etc. , call on or address
your nearest ticket agent or-

II. . P. DEUL ,

I. . t 0T. . A. U. P. System ,
1302 Farnam St. , Omaha.

Now Omnha Limited Train.-
On

.

and after Sunday , November 4 , the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul "electric
lighted limited' " will leave Omaha at 6 p.-

in.
.

. , arriving In Chicago at 9 a .m. Remem-
ber

¬

this train carries dinner a la carte.-
C.

.
. S. CARRIER , Ticket Agent ,

1504 Farnam St-

.Jlnrllngton

.

Itotito.
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCUR-

SIONS
¬

TO CALIFORNIA.
Every Thursday. 25.00 saved.
City ticket office. 1324 Farnam street.-

I'KRSOXAL

.

W. K. Lee , Rock Springs Wyo. , la at the
Mlllard ,.

S. P. Lldell , Lander , Wyo. , Is registered at
the Mlllard.

Phil Hitchcock , Buffalo , "Wyo. , has a, room
at the Mlllard.-

W.
.

. C. Price Is registered at the Barker
from St. Louis.-

J.

.

. C. W. Kline and wife took dinner at the
Merchants yesterday.-

C.

.

. B. Munson and -wife arc registered at
the Barker from O'Neill.

Ten members ot the Old Kentucky company
are registered at the Barker.-

II.

.

. Montague and Ed S. Smith arc regis-
tered

¬

nt the Barker from Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. Charles B. Hosklns of Butte. , Mont. ,
Is a guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Pinto.-

Mr.
.

. L. Mendelssohn Is at the Imperial ,

New York , and will not return until the lat-
ter

¬

part of the month.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. D. Fisher of Florence
Wls. , are spending n few weeks In this city
with their daughter , Mrs. A. M , Pinto.

Mayor Geddes of Grand Island wasa vis-
itor

¬

at The Bee office last night , In company
with Hon. Richard Jenness and Hon. James
Allen.

State Senator-elect J. C. Sprecher ol-

Schuyler was In the city a few days this
week on business , and Incidentally called at
these newspaper headquarters.-

Hon.

.

. D. II. Burk6 of Bancroft , Cumlng
county , was a caller at The Bee office yester-
day.

¬

. Mr. Uurke will represent his county
In the legislature this winter.-

F.

.

. II. Tower and W. E. Marrlner of Kansai
City , A. J. Wright of Newton , la. , H. C
Stewart and Wi F. Thummel of Des Molnes
all Insurance men , are registered at UK-

Paxton. .

At the Mercer : J. McDonough , San Fran-
cisco ; G. W. Cherry , Cedar Rapids ; T. J-

Snyder. . Wahoo ; William Kerr , W. N. Fer-
guson , Hastings ; J , Kolf , St. Louis ; 0. II-

Sevlngley , Beatrice ; R. H. Governer , St
Louis ; C. N , Beach , Portland ; Ira Mallory
Grand Island ; John Hine , Dunlap , la. ; Mr:
I. H. Stevens , St. Louis ; Paul Hagel , Colum-
bus ; A. P. Buckley , David City ; S. B. Blair
David City ; W. A. Bergstresser , Nelson ; R-

II. . Foster , Minneapolis ; V. E. Peterson , Ho
Springs ; W. L. Spear , Geneva.-

Nel

.

ni knin ut the lloiolj.-
At

.

the Mtllard C. L. Richards , Hebron
H. W. Glllls , Teknmah.-

At
.

the Dellone H. W. Flndley , Norfolk
James Atwell , John A. Rooney , Nebraski
City ; D. F, Taylor , Hay Springs.-

At
.

the Merchants-A. (lillitt , Hay Springs
A. W. Carter , Chndron ; W. G. Jones. Ful-
lerton : K. A. Houston , Nlobrnra ; F. E. Bui
lard , North Pintle.-

At
.

the Paxton C. E. Summers , H. n
Wilson , J. D. Carson , Geneva : R. M. Hamp-
ton , Alliance ; I* C. liurr, Lincoln ; S. J-

Lonorgan , liroken Dow-
.At

.

the Arcade II. W. Kelly , Laurel ; J-

R. . Black , Grlswold ; J?. Gregoley , Alma
Thomas GOSH , Kearney ; J. H. Turrlstall
Elm Creek ; C , II. Wolf , A. Lohbcrg , Car-
roll ; A. H. Btuckey , Broken Bow-

.Nubralknns

.

III Clilcneo.-
CHICAGO.

.

. Dec. 13. At Chicago hotels
Ilrevoort C , R. Campbell , Ollla Berg
Omaha. Brlggs House J. W. Munn , Omaha
Grand Pacific Alvln Sanders , Omaha. Hole
Grace A. Agnew , Omnha. Victoria J. L-

lleiuler , Omaha.

Awarded
Highest Honors-World's Fair.-

m

.

M6sr'PERFECT MADE.-

A

.
pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. rJim ';OO Ammonia , Alum or any other adult JJC5-

SJpT- YBARS THB STANDARD.

IIAYDEN BROS ,

Great Sale on Mnsio and Jewelry It Begins
Friday Horning ,

RL'AD HAYDENS1 TOY AD ON 3D PAGE

Wnteh the I'rlcei Wo Will Quote from Now
On In Sheet Mnilc mid Munlcnl Instru-

ments
¬

Wo Alnko 1'rlces tlmt Make
llujrers of All Lookers ,

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
The full troop of Brownies have returned

from the cast and will hold a reception and
glvo a performance tn our Dodge street win-

dow

¬

next Saturday. Don't miss them.
MUSIC DEPARTMENT.

Sheet music for the million.
Have you seen the sheet music we can

sell you for 5c per copy. Over 10,000 differ-
ent

¬

titles to select from , both vocal and In-

strumental.
¬

. This music Is sold by other
dealers at from 60c to 76c and 1.00 per copy.
Why pay such fancy prices when you can
get the same thing for Go ? Wo keep all the
popular songs and Instrumental selections ,

which wo sell at greatly reduced prices.
Folios 35cItJo and COc-

.If
.

you are Intending to purchase'anything
In string Instruments bo sure to look over
our stock. Guitars , we have a splendid
one wo sell for 3.25 ; a better ono 5.95 up-
to the Washburn.

Mandolins , 550. 70C. J'J.OO , up to the
Washburn.

Violins from 1.75 , 2.25 , 3.60 , up to 3500.
Banjos from 3.50 , 6.00 , 10.00 , 12.00 , up-

to the Stewart.-
Autoharps.

.

. We have just purchased 60-
0Cbar autoharps , which we will close out at
the very low prlco of 375. This Instrument
Is sold everywhere for $5.00-

.Accordcons
.

from 60c , 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.98 ,
2.25 , 2.75 , up to 15.00 each.

Music rolls. A splendid music roll for 49c ,
75o and 100.

PIANOS AT FACTORY PRigES.-
Wo

.

have a few pianos , purchased as sam-
ples

¬

, which we offer for the next few days
at factory cost. These Instruments are first
class and fully guaranteed.-

WE
.

ALSO HANDLE
CHICKERING , STEINWAY. DECKER

BROS. , LESTER , VOSE & SONS ,

And 20 other different makes. Get our
rices on the above famous makes , and you
111 buy you piano of Hayden Bros.

45000.00 OF JEWELRY , ETC.
SOME SPECIAL ITEMS FOR FRIDAY-
.Baby's

.
solid gold diamond rings , C9c , worth

200.
Heavy gold band rings 13c , worth 50c.
Ladles' gold set rings , 75c , Tegular $2.00-
ngs. .

Sterling silver souvenir spoons , 29c.
Men's heavy plated watch chains , 98c ,

orth $2.50-
.F'lrst

.

class nickel alarm clocks , steel plu-
ms

¬

, regular 1.00 clocks , at 56c-
.Flno

.
opera glasses , with gilt tubes , mo-

occo
-

leather cases , worth 2.50 , for 98c.
Inspect our line of silverware , etc. , and

et our prices.
HAYDEN BROS-

.UIIITV.IKI

.

:
Killer John Ilycrs.

One by one they pass away and are for-

otten
-

by the busy multitude , but there are
undreds of loving hearts who will remem-
ier

-
through life and thank God In eternity

or the friendship and help they derived
'rom their acquaintance with the ono wo

mourn today.
Elder John Dyers had been well known In-

nuha} for nearly twenty-seven years , first
.s a business man and In later years as an-
arnest preacher 6f the gospel of Christ.-
iVonderful

.
, Indeed , was the power with God

n prayer possessed by this simpleheartedn-
an. . Possessed of limited education only ,

u feareTl not to speak before the learned and
emonstrato that It was not the wisdom of
his world that was acceptable with God.
John Byers was born in Scotland In 1832-

nd landed In America the day he was 23.
Arriving In Omaha from Canada In 1867 he-

pened a largo boot and shoo store where
Falconer's now stands. The store and goods
ivent up In flame anil left him nearly
tranded.
Honest , Industrious and persevering , he-

ipened a shoe shop , and with his own, hands
wrought at the trade he had so thoroughly
earned In his youth. There are many In

Omaha today who remember the good work
urned out by John Byers from the little shop
ipposlte the postoftlce.

Thoroughly converted to God , ho there
leard the call , "Go preach My gospel , " and
from the time he obeyed till the time of his
death ho was Instrumental In leading hun-

dreds
¬

to accept Jesus the Christ as their
Savior. For some time ho was an elder In-

he United Presbyterian church , of which
Rev. Thomas McCague was pastor , then oc-

cupying
¬

the building at California and
Ighteenth streets , now used by the People's

church , and In which his funeral services
were held today. These services were con-

ducted
¬

by Elder George Weavers of Tabor ,

la. , assisted by Rev. Charles W. Savldge.-
Mr.

.

. Byers leaves a wife , who rejldes In

Omaha , and a daughter , Mrs. George Nich-
ols of Chicago , to mourn his loss.-

A
.

large number of friends from near and
far gathered to pay their last respects tc
their departed friend.-

IIU
.

daughter wlil take the remains to Chi-

cago for Interment In Rose Hill cemetery
A FRIEND.

Omaha , December 13 , 1894.

( 'Imunccy Willie.-
Chauncey

.

Wlltse , who died at his home In

Fullerton , Neb. , Wednesday , was one of thi
well known , men of the commonwealth , r

man with strong convictions and having the
courage ot his convictions. For a number
of years ho4 resided In Omaha and was en-

gaged In the government survey. This was
In the early 70s. Later he became managing
editor of the Omaha Republican , when Caspei-
E. . Yost had direction of the policy of the old
journal. In his connection with the Repub-

COMMIT TUIS TO MEMOItV
LATEST 8TXLE8-LOWKST FBICES

.CIOAKS.SUITS.FURS.

Cor. ISib and f-arnim Slsr

BATH OP BEAUTY
Daby bleraUhct , plmplci , red , rough bandi.and

- fulling balr prevented by C'UTI.
cum SOAP. Mo t effeclho > Mn-
imrKjiuf and beautifying eoap ,
o > well oa purcet aim wcctfBt-
of toilet and nurtcry lonpa. Only
euro for pimple * because only rre-
cntlvo

-
> of Intlammallon and clog.

{log of the pore * . Bold everywhere-

.as

.

- .

Prepared from the original fa mula-
rervea In the Archives of the Holy Land , bai
lug an authentic history dating back CQOyea-

raA POSITIVE CURE:

for all Stomach , Kidney and Bowel
troubles , especially

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION.
Trice DO cents. Sold by all drucglstH.

The Franciscan Remedy Co. ,
131 VAT Sim&t ST. , CHICAGO. ILL

" .i (or Circular iJ"l ninstrated Calendar.

For sale by Knlin &Co. , 15th & Doula

IIcan he developed ! art oaay though forceful
style of writing, ' -mid In his day was re-
garded

¬

as ono ofjitlit best editorial writers
In the west. Tlrlagiot journalism he bought
out and took charge of the Grand Island
eating house on thtf line of the Union Pa-
cific.

¬

. This was before the days ot the Union
Pacific Hotel department , when each pro-
prietor

¬

ran his own eating house to suit
himself. The Wlltee' house at Grand Island
became deservedly ] popular , and paisengcrs
cast and west endeavored to strike the train
which made Grand Island for Its meals.
But Chauncey Wlltsc grew tired of the life
of a hotel proprlttor , and went to Fuller-
ton

-
, where he established a bank , and was

Its president at the time of his death. He
owned considerable ; property In Omaha , the
flno piece of ground at Twenty-second and
Dodge , adjoining the residence of Charles H.
Brown , being among the best ot his Omaha
Investments. He leaves a wife and son , the
latter a bright young man , who Inherits his
father's characteristics , and for whom the
property at Twenty-second and Dodge was
held In trust.

The funeral of Chauncey WIHso will be-
held today at Fullerton , The remains will
then bo brought to Omaha , arriving1 at 3:45:

over the Union Pacific. Burial will bo at
Prospect Hill cemetery direct from the depot.-

U.
.

. S. Grant post , Grand Army of the He-
public , has appointed a committee to receive
the remains at the depot , and burial will bo
with Grand Army honors.-

A

.

Child Kiijoyn
The pleasant flavor , gentle action and sooth-
ing

¬

effects of Syrup of Figs when In need
ot a laxative , and It the father or mother be-

coittvo or bilious the most gratifying fesults
follow Its use , so that It Is the best family
remedy known , and every family should
have a bottle on hand-

.Kmlorsccl

.

tlin CnrlUln I'lnn ,

ATLANTA , Go. , Dec. 13. The Atlanta
Chamber of Commerce hail a meeting today ,

which was attended by n representative
gathering of business men. Resolutions were
passed strongly endorsing Carlisle's plan
for a new currency. The scheme wa thor-
oughly

¬

discussed and efforts to pass a set
of meaningless resolutions failed. The plan
is fully endorsed here.

C u

Oregon Kidney Tea cures all kidney trou ¬

bles. Trial size , 25 cents. All druggists.

Now I'aHtor ArrUos.
The new pastor of the First Presbyterian

church , Rev. S. B. McCormlck , has arrived
In Omaha with his family , consisting ot a
wife and three children. They have takentemporary rooms at the Madison hotel ,

Twenty-first and Chicago streets , but expect
soon to begin housekeeping.

Tonight a reception will be tendered Rev.
and Mrs. McCormlck at the church parlors ,
Seventeenth and Dodge streets , to which the
public will be cordially welcomed.

Horns Will HpcnU Monilny 1C veil Inn.
Secretary 1C. S. Fisher of Omaha Central

Labor union announces that John Bums , the
English labor lender, will not fpenk In
Omaha Sunday , but on Monday evening
next at Washington ball-

.IMV.IL

.

The Young Men's Progressive club will
glvo a masked carnival and ball at Washing-
ton

¬

hall next Wednesday evening ,

Beatrice , the little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Harris , died at the family resi-
dence

¬

, 838 South Nineteenth street , Wed ¬

nesday. The funeral was held yesterday
afternoon ,

Hugh Thomas , a colored boy about 10

years old , who has been arrested several
times for inrcrrlglblllty , was held to the
district court In the sum ot $100 yesterday tn
police court.

The Ladles Aid society of the Central United
Presbyterian church will give a baznar and
lunch at 1612 Douglas street on Friday and
Saturday of this week. Dinner and supper
will be served each day In connection with
the bazaar. The affair has bsen arranged for
the purpose of paying for the church furni-
ture

¬

, for which the ladles ot the church raised
$1,100 last year.

The city council met In adjourned session
last evening for the purpose of cleaning
up a number of small matters which It did
not wish to leave over for the new council.
Another adjouimnent was taken until Satur-
day

¬

night , however , to glvo Hascall addi-

tional
¬

tlmo to get his plan for changing the
name ot R'vervlew' park In shape. The only
business transacted worth mentioning was
the award rf the contract for city printing to-

KIopp , Bartlett & Co. , with the exception of
the specification for special supplies for the
city engineer's office , which went to A. J-

.Grovtr.
.

.

Victor Romlgh , a high school student , son
of James B. Romlgh , who resides at 1606

North Thirtieth street , while Jumping to catch
a rope In the gymnasium yesterday , fell
and sustained a fracture and dislocation In
the region of the left elbow. Dr. Swartz-
lander with the assistance of Janitor Fal-
coner

¬

and three teachers reduced the fracture
and dislocation , and young Romlgh was taken
to his homo In the doctor's carriage. This
boy Is quite a veteran , having sustained r-

.fracutrcd
.

arm and a depressed fracture of his
skull from being thrown from a horse upon a
previous occasion.

CLOTH1N&C-
or.

House ,

. and Douglas Sts-

.t

.

our Great Challenge Sale
Begins Saturday Morning. It demands

your attention , for there were never
such values shown in this city. The

f - two great features being the sale of a lot
of sample Suits and Overcoats of $15

f values at the challenge price of $7.50.-

50o

.

.men'is-fine Overcoats
in Beaver; Kerseys ,

Meltons , Basket Cloth ,

purchased from a lead-
ing

¬

manufacturer's
samples at soc on the
dollar , the average
retail price of which is-

S'Si g° on sa'e' Satur-
day

¬

morning , Dec. 15.
50 of these sample
overcoats are now in
our window. Nothing
like their value has
ever been shown for
$15 , but our challenge
price is .* . .

Men's Suits
A manufacturer's line of
Sample Suits , one and two
of a kind , about 125 suits
in all , some doublebreast-
ed

¬

, some single , a few
frocks , all elegant goods
made td'sell at $15 , by all
odds the. finest collection
of men's suits ever seen in

* Omaha. We show some
samples in the corner
window and sell them
Saturday at the chal-
lenge

-

price o-

fMen'sA Pantaloons. 3oo pairs men's Cassimere i
I Pants the balance of the lot left from those we A

advertised last week. Many of $2* V tf hk f
them are worth 3.50 Challenge *
Price :

i Boys' Suits
At pricesJthaf challenge the world

t over 300 all wool cheviot and cassi-
mere suits at less than actual cost of ,

A cloth and.trimmings.B-

OYS'

.

SUITS Knee pants , double-

t breasted , dark blue , diagonal cheviot.
Challenge Price

110VS' SUITS In gray check cheviots-
.Doublebreasted

.

, neatly made andj trimmed. Challenge Trice

BOYS' SUITS In small pln-check , gray $0 .00
tweeds , double-bfeaeted and a very
rare bargain. Challenge Price

BOYS' BU1T3 In dark gray diagonal-
.Chevlotii

.
4 a thoroughly reliable double-

breasted , knee pant suit. Saturday

4 Here's a Little Give-Away ,

Boys' Knee Pants.
Saturday only wo oiler the regular

75o value In Knco Pants at the 25echallenge prlco of

Whatever the lowest price is we make ft.

CLOTHING HDUB"

i*>

till Edge No ! 22-

a Crop of Ties.

Just a half dozen of thousands all

pure silk out and in Tecks and
Four-in-Hand Tiej worth all the way
up to $1,2-

5ON SALE SATURDAY.

Hardly two patterns alike , shapes
vary too 'tis the prettiest collection

of ties human eyes ever feasted on ,

A couple thousand of them are dis-

played

¬

in one of our show windows
buy as many as you like if you are
not a dealer.

Curio Case

We can only give a rough Idea of the
shape of this cabinet ; Its decoration ami de-

tail
¬

are beyond any attempt of the engraver
The entire cabinet Is finished In solid ma-

hogony
-

and marquettry.
Every opening , panel nnd Joint Is framed

.n brnsB. llrass bands , collars and mouldings-
of the most elaborate character have been
employed.

The cabinet within Is carpeted with silk
tapestry of a rare Moral pattern , lieneatli
the floor la an enclosed cabinet for private
treasures. The back of the. cabinet IB lined
with rich plush , nnd the shelves are cov-
ered

¬

with the same material. The glass
front Is doublecurved.-

It
.

Is ope of the best curio cabinets wo,

have ever offered.-
We

.

are showing many new nnd novel
styles In that always useful article , the
"Parlor Cabinet. " The npsortment now Is
perfect will It be so a week later ? Make
your selection now while our atocjc Is com ¬

plete.

Charles Shiverick & Co.
FURNITURE of Every OoaorlptlD.i

Temporary Locution ,

ISOO nml l' 'OS JL > Street ,

MILLARD HOTEL BLOCK.

THE NEW COLUMBUS . . .

JEWEL Time King
la the iitrongcit , moit nccurale nml best WATCH
mule In America. All Jmvelora hnvoorulll Kirtlt-
.1'or

.
further Information wnil to iljomanuructurera

NEW COLUMBUS WATCH CO. ,
COLUMBUS. OHIO.

The Mercer Hotel
Cor. 12th nnd Howard Street ,

Under now management , will furnish I1T-

TKlt
-

MKALSund 1IUTTEK HOOMSdill stoum-
MeiuiMl nnd electric H litoUi tliun any lintel In-

Onmha for the rate of S2.0O per dny. Ilooms
with hath I'J.W and W.K ) .

Try the Mercer next tlmo you visit the pity.-
Taito

.

the Hatnoy streetcar nt Union I onit-
to mil street. From tor stioet Depot
tuko car to Howard strovt.

11. KILLOWAY , Muimtiei :
Stockholders' M

Office of Lee-ClnrUe-Andrecsen Hardware
Ca Omaha. Neb. . Dec. 7. IWI.-Notlco Is-

hcrbey Riven to the atockholders of the Lee-

ClarkeAndreescn
-

Hardware company that
the annual moetlim of the Btocknodera of
the company will be held nt the olllcea of
the said company , 1210. iwl and 12.23 Harney-
street. . In the city of Omaha. In the-state or
Nebraska , on Tuesday, January 8 , A. 1>.

1895 , at 3 o'clock p. m. , for the purpose of
electing a board of directors for the com-
pany

¬

to nerve during the ensuing year , and
to transact such other business as may be

. President-
.W.M.OLAB8

.
, Secretary

Perhaps He Might See
Better 1C he held that paper a llltla closer ; he
certainly could sec , not only much better , but
perfectly , If provided with a pnlr of properly
tilted spectacles. Ncar-slnUtcilncss. uncorrccted
by Kl.iBscs , Imposes a tax on the eyei ,
which nro ncedlensly weakened by the strain In-

olvd
-

In trying to misuse them. Dcfectn In vis-
ion

¬

grow , 1'ko weeds , without cultivation , and It'n
dangerous to overlook th m. Whatever may bo-
tliought of a tax on Income , a tax on the sight
will never do , as It Is apt to leave ttie taxcra out
of slsht. We nt every eve perfectly. NO CIIAHOU
FOIl TESTING THH fcYES.

The Aloe & Penfold Go , , .

1408 Fnrnam Street ,

Opposite Paxton Hotel.

SCIENTIFIC EXPERf OPTICIANS ,

THE LION DRUG HOUSE ,

PERMANENTLY

PAY
NO PAY UNTIL CURED

wmrfR YOU TO a.ooo pMtmi.
Write for Bank References.

EXAMINATION FREE.-

o

.

- ( Operation. No Detention from Business ,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

THE O. E. MIU.ER CO. .
207 and 03 New York Life bide , Omaha.-

Slierlfl'd

.
rjnlc-

.By
.

virtue of an order of attachment anfl
garnishment Issued out of the district court
of the Fourth Judicial district , within ana
for Douglas county , In an action wherein
the Fltchlnirn Worsted company is plaintiff
tinil Clarencn J. Cannn and John J , Heller ,
partners as C. J. Cunun & Co. , ure defend-
ants

¬
, I did on the 2 th day of November ,

A. D. 1891 , attach n the property of the
uald C. J. Canan A : Co. u miscellaneous
stock of tailorings , consisting of cashmere ,
cheviot and Knickerbocker Rultlngg , broad-
cloth

-
, worsted cloth , overcoating, buttons ,

thread , linings , and the fixtures contained
tn the store room of C. J. Canan & Co. on-
Fnrnam street betwen 12th and 13th streets ,
In the city of Omaha , and by vlitne of an
order of sale on attachment Issued out ot
the district court , ami to me directed under t

HiphOlasi

date of the 8th (lay of December , A. D. 1S31 ,
and duly signed by Frank 13. Moores. cleric
of the district court , I will on the 20th day
of December , A. D. IS !) I , ut 10 o'clock a. m. ,
of said day , ut the above named store room
of C. J. Canan & Co. , sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash , a ) of tha
above described goods and chattels and llx-
tures

-
situate and being In xald store room ,

to satisfy the Fltchburg Worsted company
the sum of one thousand and three dollars
( 1003.00 . ami Interest on Jl , 000.00 from May ,
1893 , at the rate of G per rent per annum ,
arid the costs of suit , according to the judg-
ment

¬

of the said illhtrlct court , rendered

Sheriff of Douglas County.-
D9dlO

.
-

W ffnil the rnnrrttntK French t
llemeJy CALTHOB ftff , oiiiUl
loaul guarantee tltatL'Aos will II-
KTII ItUrlim-Kei A Eralwloni , f
CIIIIK. Kpirnmtorrlir *. Vvrleoccle 1

nd 11KHTOHK Lo t > l or-

.i'te
.

it and fav ,

ld i.u.vON MOHL CO. . .
OfJ. JuH Q i ( U, CUcluiU , Ol-

io.BAILEY

.

,
THEDENTIJJCI-
'axton Iliad.;

11 ltd ttl
Deatal Work at Ra'oaablo Priosi

Prompt and oiirt)3ii Iroitimt irlrji 13 tU-
I'alnlfhH extraction ot to tli without tan or chlora
form Full Hut tuelii On r ibtur * 5.UJ , I'oaplo 11 r.
Inc uw.iy from Omaliavaitu4 npan tuoujylnej-
uro tn the city.

Lady attendant. Ttltpbca * IMS, Qtrma


